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REPORT, UPON .THE· BAOTERIOLOG IOAL EXAM IN ATION 
.OF) ONE. THOUSAND!' SOLD.IERS OON,V~LESCENT 
. FROM 1)ISEASES OF THE DYSENTERY AND ENTERl;C 

'. GROVPS: ,I 

\ By CA£,tA1N WILL lAM FLETCHER,' 

_. Boya,lArmy Medical Corps. . 
, " -.; / \. . .. . -

, Frorn the Laboratory of the University War Hospital, B01~tharnpton. 
, , , 'I"',, • 

, , 

SEVERA,L reports have be~n- made~ s-inoe, tpe beginning of, the, 
war,; upon' the., results of labaratol:y _ examinations.made'for the 
purpose of \detecFng _ and eliminating .carriers. of disease }fr,om 
ap10ngst convalescent soldiers, but while most of these reports have 

'dealt with ·the examination of -men who had returned from the' 
Eastern Meai'terranean, t,he' gre~t rbajo~ity of those who' form the: 
sllbject of this report 4ad.'come from France.' \ ," , 

. The 18:boratory was equipped specially 'for work of. this' kind, so 
that I 4ave been'ablet~ devote almost miwhole'titneto it and to 
examin~,myself, eve~y plate nlade froni the-specimens brough~ 
to the laboratory. , .. ' '. , . . " 

In a short time every s<i>ldier willha~e received a prophylactic, 
inocu.lation of paratyphoid' vaccine. Nearly half the men, .with the 
exarninati.on'of whom this reportis 'coric'el'ned, had been inoculated' 
with a' simple typhoid Va~ciiie only, so .that· -the ~esults of this 
investigatioll' may be useful for purposes ofcotnpa'6son.'; , 

In the first place, I wish to thank the officers (ffthis hospItal'" 
for: the assi1stance. ,which tl{eyhave given m~._ ··1 am greatly I 
indebted 'to Surgeon-Major Lauder, ,the officei:,~in-charge, f6r con
stant help ,ahd encouragement.,L'am also .indebted 'to ~y 'col~ 
leagues for allowing me free, access ,to their- wards, so 'that I was 

'. f:Lbleto make a pe~sbnaI' examinati9noJ any, of. the pati~ntsundel! 
their· care: Tl;1is was' a 'great privi;lege apd, an advantage to all' 
cOnc~rned.' A pathologist .is greatly'handicapped when all he can 
learn of a patie:Q,t is 'limited to the contents of a phial ~r a test-tube. 
Olinical pathology is, too often clinical in ~ame oJ;lly., ' ' 
. . The , routin~ ,examinations of the! p~tieilts' ,bloo'd-serum was 

" "carrjed out, by Miss' Gertrude Long",with elp'ul~ions prepared at 
the SHmdard. Laboratory, in~.the Universi(yofOxford, 'aiidkindly 

. supplied by pr. Ainley Walker.' . _. - -. ,~ ,_ ,'. / ,.1: 
- 'The patients who~form the subjecto{ these investigations wer,e 

" admitted to the :Unhieisity War H?~spit!1l, Southamp-to~, between 

\ ' 
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the months of .July; 1916, and,Apr'u' of the following year. ," Only 
154 of ,the 1,000 men· ~ad come from the East, the rest from., 
France. They were' convalescent from various diseases. The 
fol,lowiilg table shows the patients. grouped according,' to' the 
diagnosis on their transfer certificates or o:no~her papers which, 
they brought with them. ' 

Typhoid" 
"Enteric" 
Paratyphoid A ',' 
'Pa-ratyphoid B .. 

.- "Paratypnoid " 
":.P.U.O." 
Dysentery .. - , 

64 
102 
108 
205,' 
15 

" 2 
504 

\ . \ 1,000 

'A: short' account will he given (1) of the methods adopted, and' 
(2) of thevahie -o'f. brilliant green and of telluric acid fbr the purposes 
o( enrichment. Subsequently' the results of the 'examination of 
these men will be dealt with as follows:- . 

, B. paratyplwsus A .. 

(3) C . 'f . f 1 B. paratyplzosus B. arners 0 orgamsms 0 B / t k 
,the Gaertner rou . a.,er J'YC 'c. . . ' /c 

. g p Anomalous organ!sms of .the 
'. ," - / /. Samonella group. 

" .' .' , . "{ B. typlwsu~~. " " " 
(4') "Carriers of,orKanis,ms of B .. dysenterim, (Shiga). , " 

, the Eberth group ,·B. dysenterim (mannite-
.' < .' ,"." fermenting).' " 
(5) Carriers of mix~dbacillary infections. • 
(6)' The vitality of ;the infecting organisms in the excreta· of 

chrmlic" carriers.' / 
(7) The treatment of chronic carriers. 
(8) Summary and, conclusions. 

I~-lV[ETI;IQI>S EMPLOYED. 
, ' 

, At_first, samples 'of falces w,ere sent to the la1:io~atory' onswitbs, 
, ,'such as 'ar,e used: in connexion with the' diagnosij> of diphtheria; 

This method is unsatisfactory and was abandoned, after about 
'11 hundred cases had been examined. I 

:. Samples from: the next '500','cases'werecoliected in large, six-, ' 
. inch, Petri dishes. The advantages o{ this methOd were : Firstly" 
tl;tere 'was no danger of the stool becoming co~t!1mi~atea: befo're ' 
'beipg brought to the labonitory, as .it could be passed directly into 
the~ish~; secondly ,the .stool could be readiiy . inspected: . The 

.'-

. .~. 

/' 
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- , 
dange'r of contamination is a very real one and may give rise to an 
immense amount,6f unnecessary work, as the following incident , 

! ' shows:- . . . 

On August 12,1916, Bacillus p~ratyphosus B was'isolated from 
fourteen out' of seventeen samples of ffficessent for examination. 
After a great deal, of ,trouble,' it was determined that none of the' 
seventeen men, was, himself, a carrier, but' that, they all. used the 

'same water-close~, as a chronic carrier of '13.' paratyphosusB, 
,through whose, agepcy the samples had' probably, ,become ib.fecte,d. 
Harvey' (JqURNAL OF THE ROYAL ARMY MEDICAL CORPS, Jitne, . 
1915) relates a similar experience., _ 

The drawback to thellse of the large/Petri dishes IS that they_ 
are di~ty to work with, and unpleasant to handle in the laboratory. 
Glass'vaseline pots, with screw,on nletal tops, were 'then obtained, 
aJ;ld' for the purpose of collecting, the sample, a . piece of stqutwire;' 
twisted so as to form a loop at one end, was' waced 111 each of the 
·pots. These pots were, clean to handle an:9, as they could be 
sterilized-in the autoclave without breaking, they were found, very 
useful. Tb.ey' wer~cheap (13s. a gross), and the screw-tops on' 

-- 'Yhich the p!!>.tients' names could be written with a lead pencil 
. were most convenient. , 

For the examination of 300 of toe cases three types of special 
'~ media _ were used in the pteparation, of the plates; MacConkey's, 
neutral~red-bile-salt-lac'tose-agar,litmus-Iactose:agar and Endo's 
fuchsin-sulphite,agar .. The -best results were obtained with the 
latter; ,eveniri ~ases of dys~ntery,the " positive," ,colonies' were· 
larger on Endo's' medium than o,n the litmus-lactose-agar unless 
they were in pure ~ul~u~e; , " 

The urine was collected', throughout~ in large sterile test-tubes. 
It was incubated for twenty~four hours at 37°0., and the~ plated' 
on En<;1o'sJuchsin~sulphite agar. The urine of several carriers ,,:as 
plated, both before and ,after incubation; with the result that ,the 

, plates spread 'before incubation were sterile on some occasions 
when pathogenic organisms were isolated from the platessprea'd 

, afterwa~ds; thus' -demonstl'ating the ,necessity of - preliminary 
incubation. ' . . , 

The samples of fmceswere examined as follows :-
About one gramme of fm,ces was taken up on the end of apiece. 

of florisfswire and emulsified.in a tube of sterile salt-solution, by 
twirling the wire between the finger and thumb. This emulsion' 
was allowed to settle, for one hour, after which two' platinum 
loopfuls _were ~prea~ on a plate ofEIido's medium, and 'two ~oopfuls / 

,,' . 

'. 

. , 
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were,3Jso p,ut into a tube of bril!iant,"green' inediurri (0'5' cubic 
centimetre of a one per cent solution of, briUiant~greeri in' a litre of, 

'peptone water, tubed and autoclaved), ",hiph was incubated at 
3'7° C. for ,twenty-four hours. ' . ' ' , '"' , , 

On the following day; .theplate"spread, direct from ;the 'frecal 
. emulsion was' examined, and' one loopful from the incubated" . 
brilliant-gr~en \ube was spread 'on ~a plate of Endo's medium, 
which was then incubate( at 37°, C., and examined after twenty-
four hours. . , 

, The plates wer,e examined with the help of a' hand7lens(x 10) ; 
a method 'which· enables one to excluqe many a colony which 
appears promising to the naked eye. ' , 

, The likely colonies were tested with a pooled :" Gaertner sE!rum," 
containing paratyphoid; aertrycke. and enteritidis specific' serums, 
and with 'a siinilar "Eberth serum,'" consisting I of' a mixture of 
typhoid' and dysent~ry. serum~. ,The testing was car,ried out by 
emulsifying part of Jhe colony in a' drop of the serum with a 
platinum wire, on a sliqe, and examining for the occiirrence of 
agglutination with a hand-lens. Those colonies which agglutinated; . ' 
and any others which, though t4ey did ,n,ot agglutiIlate, were yet 
suspiciously like "positive" colonies in, appearance, were ·sub-
cultured on agar-slopes. ;. , 

On the next day, the agglutination titre of the culture, Ul~der· 
examination was determined by means of specific serulUs ancf the -_ 
followi~g', media !\'ereinoculated:' Pep,tone-water, ,gelatine, litmus- : 
milk, lactose, saccharose, gi'ucose,' maltose, mannite, dextrine and 
dulcite .. The condition'of each 6;1be of medium' was not~d daily on 
a temperature chart. -, The culture in peptol~e7water was examined, 
for motility afte( eighteen hours and it was test'ed repea~edly for 
indoi, during a period of fOlll'teen days, in t~e followingm~nner: ' 
A~6ut .0'5 lcubic centimetre of the peptone~water was taken up in 
a capillary pipette, put into a Durham's tupe with a rather wide bore, 
and to' this; a similar quantity of benzaldehyde solution was adde~. 
In all cases where, indol was present, a red ring appeared at, the, 
junction of the two fluids, without 'the addition, of potassium 
pers~lphate.. . ---

, The agglutinating power of th,i; patient's own serum, upon' ,the 
1 bacillus' cultivated from 'his excr~ta, was then tested and,fill~lIy" 

saturation tests were applie'd to efiiulsions of the organisJ?1s is,ola~ed,, 
'by the method to be described in coimexion with 'B. pq,ratyphosus A. 

The agglutination re~ctions of the pathogenic organisms; ~hich 
were is?lated: '!.ere studied by means of Wright's capillary pipettes, 

, . 

, , 

/ 

" 

;' 
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The pipettes, coptaining_,the various dih)tio.ns of\ f?erum mixed with 
living bacterial emulsion, were incubated>at 37° C.' for two hours' 
and the readings t~ken at. the end 9f th~t time. ' ; -''' " I," 

The determinatIon o.f.the agglutinin conteIl:t o.f thepatiimt's 
,_bl06d~serum was carried out, "in every instance, by the meth6-d_ 
~ecommend!:ld by Pro.~essor Dreyer,' with apparatus'kindly supplied 
by the Medicai Research Committee., " 

I . /' ~~ _, . ' / • 

It-THE VALUE OF BiiILLIANT-GREEN ENRICHMENT. 

, ,'Such, Qifferent r~sults have been • repprt~d frollf' the use of 
brilliant-green etiricpm:ent in theexamimition of convalescents from 

'dysentery and cl.iseas©s of the enteric group, that it does"not'seem 
out_of place to recorc:I the ,re suns of its e:rnployment for the purpose 
of ,detec~ing carriers in this hospital. ' For the inv,estigati?no~ the-

, ,nianythousands'Ot' specimens exaniinedit w~s impossible to, employ'
,the five tubes recommended by Browning, so that, in each 'c~se,: 
a single tube.wasempl,oyed containing 0.'0.5 percent. of a 1.in 100' 
watery'solution of; brilliant-green in 'peptone water. ,This'medium 

" was inad~ 'up in bulk, tubed, and ,;teriliz'edin the,autoclav,e: 
I , The technique employed was as follows :-'- _ - ", ' 

About 0.'5 gramme of the specimen :of fmces was taken uP9n a 
piece,ofsterllefiorIsts' wire with a hook ,at one,end 0.·5:,centi-' 

\ metre in 'diameter. TheJmces ,were transferred, in this loop, to .a 
t~be_ containing fiv~, cubic pentlmetres of salt' sohition arid wer'e 

,'emulsifie.d thereiri" by twirling, thE; end ,of the 'Yir~ 'betwe~n the 
finger and thumb. The ~mursion\ was allo.wed,to. settle fo.roue 
hour, after which two platinum loopfuls were,inoculated)nto, ten', 

'J cubic centimetres of the brilliant-green ~blution and, asa control, 
two in~re, loopfuls were plated direct from the emtilsion on 'to 

- Endo's -fuchsin-sulphite-agar. "~" '" '; 
~ " , -The inoculated tube ofb!jJlia~t~green was indub.ated i1t, 37° C. 
,for twenty-four hours; oIle platinumloopful was spread on a plate 
of Endo's n)edi~m. "'. ' 

. For ·the first'· 200. cases' in'ye~tiga:ted,briiliant-greenenrichmen~, 
alone, was employed ;£01', the next 80.0., both, direct plating and 
brillia~t.green en~ichment were' us~d in the'examination ,ofeyery 

, sample of (mces'.:' This is a 'most necess~ry precaution' in ,the ' 
'examination of men who are cO'tlv'ales,cent from various' infectious' 

, :diseases of thealimeniary system; £01; itrnay be said, at once, that 
while brillia~t.green ;is . of' the greatest assistance in 'detecting , 
,carriers o{the ,Gaertner group of;' 0fgani.sms;its, use1 uncontrolled 

\ -~ - . 

',' 

'\ 
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, , 

by, direct- plati'ng, ,~ctualIy p~events the discovery of -carriers of" the 
Eberth' group: ' , 

It will' be best, therefore, to consider, separately, the results' 
/ obtained, in the isolation of the different' me'mbers of the Gaertner 

and o! tpe Eberth' groups. 

'Cl I 

(a~ Results of th~ Use of Brilliant-green in the Iso la tion, ,of . 
'Organisms of the Gaertner Group. " " ' 

. I ' , 

• :1 ~ 'er 

, " B.paratyphostls B.::-,The following table shows the results of' 
direct platipg' <;lompared with plating "after enrichment with brilliant
green, 'in the examInation Of nine carriers who'se "f:Bces contained 
B. paratyphos'l!s ,B iri·small numbers. 

, Forty-nine specimens of the fre~es of these men were found to 
'coIit!tin paratyphoid, bacilli. in six instan'ce,sthe -infection of the: 
sample was, detected both by the d,irect and by the ~brilli3cnt-green 
methods, but,-from £orty~three samples, the organisms wer,e isolated 
by brilliant-green enrichinent alone:' while direct plating failed to 
demonstrate th~m. " , ' -

It will be seen-from the table that five of these nine carriers 
would have escaped detection if direct plating 'bad been en:iployed 
alone:- ' 

" - - TABLE SHOWING THE VALUE OF'BRILLIANT,GREEN FOR THE ISOLATION OF" 
, I' 

,B. 'paratyphosus :a IN 'LIGHT' IliFECTIONS. 
'. 

C~se number 

314 
: 282, 
'360 
581 
588 
702 
7::l4' 
842 

1,058 
- , 
Totai -

" 

Number of times 
isolated by 

direct plating 

o 
o 
1 
3 .. 
0 
0 ... 
0 
1 
1 

6 

Number of times 
isolated by 

brilliant-green 

2 
1 
1 

24 
i1 

't 
1 
7 
5 

49 

IQ the' foUowing' table 'are shOwn the results in ~Case No. 981, -
where 'the· freces were' ,often infected' lightly with. paratyphoid. 
bacilli .. A positive sign indicates that B: paratllphostls B was 
isol~te!i. - , -" 

\ . 

, , 
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AN' EXAMPLE 'OF THE ADVANTAGES 'OF BRI~LIANT.GREEN IN THE'ISDL'ATION 

DJ;' B. p'aratyplwsus' B FROM ,THE FAilCES': , 

Date ResllltsoC 
direct plating 

Results of 
brilliant-green 

enrichm-ent 
Date 'Results of 

dir,er,t plating 
1 

Results of 
brilliant.gree'n 
. enrichment' , 

Dec. if-.-'. -- t :--, -J ~II-;~U~ !f-, -.-. -, - ,g ,-- t, -" 
,23 '+ ' + 29 0 ' + 
26 0 0 I :30 '0 • 0 
28 0 0 31 0 + 

I 30 .. 0 0 Feb. 2 0 0 
Jan. 2 0 + 3. . 0 ' .' 0 

3 0 0 ~ 5 Q + 
4 0 + 6 0' 0 

~ gt 1b 1. g g 
10 ., 0 :+ 13 0 0 
1'1'.. 0 0 . 14 0 0 

-12 0 0 15 6 0, 
'13 0 0 22 0 '+ 
14 0 + 28 + ". I' + 
17 . 0 ' +' ',l\1ar. 1 0" + 

/18· 00 6 0 + 
19 .:: [I 0 + '7' 0 I .0 
20 I 0 + 9 .. 1

0 [ + 

When th~ inf~ction of' th~ froqes}s very abundant, paratypboiq 
-, bacilli ,are, of course; isolated by thl3 direct method as ~ell as/by 

- briHiarit-gre~n enrichm'ent. In onec~se' (No. 666)' B. pairatypho"sus 
- was.recovered by bpth methods pD..every occasion,_ in the examina-

tion of 104 specimep.s of the carrier's froces. Similarly, in another 
case (No. -999), -th,e organism was isolated" constantly by, b0th 
methods in the-examination of t~enty-three specimens. 
- , During .th~ 'exam:inati~n, of ~OO cases ~oth' by direct plating 01 .. ' 

- to ,Bndo's medium, :;lnd: by- brilliant~green ,enrichment, "B. para--' 
typhosus B was isolatedftom several hundred samples~oifroces.. 
but_whil~ the ,organism was foundwith the, help~of ~rilliant~green 
when directplating'failed, in no instance -did t4ereve!seoccur. 

, In the examination of thpse specimens from which the organisms 
can be cultivated by both niethodll, the percentage of parafyphoid 
colonies on the Endoplate is much' greater, aft,et, preliminary 
brilliant~gr~en enrichme'nt. The following results of the examina· , 
tion of thefroces of Case No. 699 are an illustration of. this. The
perc,entages are not a;ccur!ite, 'th~y were -calccilat~d, roughly,' but 
they give a better idea of- the I proportion of -positiv.e' colonies than 
" many," "very, ~l1any,"et~c_ ,The occasio'ns on which th,e. organism 

l, 
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was recoven1Q. by brilliant-green' alone ~~ve been oni;tted froni ,this 
table'. "~', " i' 

, CASE 699. 

ILLU;TR~TING THE iNCREA'SED P~OP~RTION' OF PARATYP~OID COLONIES' AFTER 

Date of 
specimen 

January 24-

" 
27 

-Feb~lary 2 

BRILLIANT-GREEN J!lNRICHMENT. ' 

Percentage of paratyphoid colonies on Eudo plate after; 
, ------- '\ 

,- Previous brilliant-greeit 
'Direct plating eIJriclilllent 

2 
, 'l(), 

15 , 

~. 100 
100 
100 

Whentbe infectl~g organisms are gradually disappearing from 
the fooces; they can _be isolated for, a,longer period' by the brilliant
grecp. m~thod. ~n erp~lsion, in salt solution, was',made,of a sample 
oC the fooces of a chroriic carrier (No. 666) which was very rich in 

,"paratyphoid bacilli. rJ.'he emulsion was kept /at- r001:n-temperature,' 
- about 15° C., and w~s examined d~ily by hoth methods, B. ,para
" typhosus B was, isolated every time, by brilliant~greenenrichment" 

until the tube was accidentally. qroken on the forty-first pay. ,By 
Y • direct -plating, on t4e other, hand~ the organisms were not recovered 

regularly after the tenth, day; during the last thirty-one days they' 
, ~vere isolat'ed only nine 'times. " _ " 

n 'Many more exaPlples could be given,but, the evidence in favour' 
,of ,brilliant~gr~en enrichment for theis,?l~tion 9£ ,B; -panl;typhosus B 
is overwhelming. , 
, , B~ paratyph-osus A:-Fourfoocal ci1rriers of B. pa1:a~yphosus A. 
Were found", a'mong the 800, ,convalescent~ \whos'e excreta ',were , " 

,:; examined both by direct plating and, by pr~liminary enrichmen~ 
, with brilliant-green, " '_ '1~ ;,' 

/'One (No: 656) was a temporary carrier. _ In his case direct 
plating' .failed, -b u.t , paratyphoid bacilli were is'blatedby: the'; enrich-
~ebt metb'od .. :~ , , . ", - _ ',,' " " 

The 'other three cases were chronic carriers, In two ot them; , 
Nos . .BM-and ,7:82, B; paratYF';osus' A was' pre~ent in enorinous ' 

, numbers, and, was found by both methods at almost' every examina
tion. Paratyphoid bacilli were not so abundant in the fourth case, 

, ,No. 776,. and in the, qourse of ,the examination, of, t~enty~seven 
samples o'f his looces,paratypgoid bacilli were isolated, twenty~two 

, times by brilliant"greeij. ehrichment, but, only on· six occasions by 
'dir~ct plat'ing.,' ", '",' : - , ',_' "'. -- " 

0.--" 

, The f~l1o,wing table showst)1e re~ults obtained 'by,the' use of the 
, tWO mkthods in this ca~e :..:...', "i 

J' .. -

l'-) 
( 

" 
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.. " ' CASE '776: . 

" COl\!~ARISON OE; DIRECT PLATING 'AND OF li~iLLIA~T'~REEN ENRICHMEN-.r IN 
• \ ,~; .' ," J , • ".' _ • 

THE INVE§TIGATI{)N OFA'CAI!RIER OF\ B. paratyphosus A. 
. \ . --. 

Pe'rcent~geof paratyphoid , Pe~centage of paratyphoid, 
colonies after: colonies after: 

, Date , ' "1' Date, ' -- ",. J 
Direct Brilliant,g~een' .. ' , Direct 'I Bnlli.Y{t-green 

~ ... plating enricIlment' ~ plating , enrichment 

'Jan'~-::-'---~-'I',-100-1 F,eb."l~' -=-~J--,:O --'----10~-· 

-,,~~ Z~ .:igg '.~I' ',i.~.·::I· -~, i~g 
27'" I 0 'ioo ,14. , .. !' 00 
29 ..... 10 I 100' .\'15 " :'.0 100 
30 I 50 100... 16' I 0 100 
31 : .. , 0 I" 80 " ,I", ,' .. 17' 0 100 

Feb. ,1 ,; 0 '100, ! .19 ' '.1 100 . 

; .. 1 ,4g 'I ~og/ 'I_~~' " ._ g ,~\lOg 
6'; 6 ' .1' 100 ,22 0 100, 
7 ::,,!'-', 0 lOO. '1' 23 1 ',,~ 70, 
8 .. 1',0 " I' 0 I , 24 -.\" ' (L ' 95 
9' , • 'I~ 3 100. 11';c .' '" 

. When E.: panityphosusA is graduaIiy di'sappearingfrom -the 
, falces, day 'by day,: tqe iilfecti~e organIsms are isolated for, ~ longer 
period' by brillIant-green enrichment than' by 'direct plating. As 

'mentioned before,enormo,lfs n'Qmbers ofB. -paratypho.sus ~ .. were 
present ill, the falces', of. two 0(' the\ chronic carriers. One' bf thes5l 
two" was N 0. 782. 'In 'every specimen of tliis man's falces, the
biwilli were 'so abundant that they were is61~ted~t ~acJ:i~ one of. 
ninet~en examinations madf by, the briUi~nt-gr~en "method, and: 

- eighteenti~es b~_dire.qt plating. Ab, 'e,mulsion of his falces' :was 
made in'a tu1;>e ofsterilEi salt-solution/which' was kept at about 
15° C; ,Everyday' this' emulsion "was e,X'allliJ;;ted' bOth by direct 
plating and, by the bri]]iant~green,method. "B.,J)(xmtypho8us,A :was 
not isolated-bydircct plating after the ninth day, but it was found 
by brilliant-greeneririchment'as late as the thirty-eighth day., " 

From the above evidence; one must conclude that the btilliant
green'r~ethod is a~' efficient in the isolati0~ of B. paraiyphosusA 
as it is,in the isolation of B. pal''atyphosu8 B. '/ ' 

, ,'/B: a,e1:trypke_..,-This b~~illiis was, isolate:d from the falgeS once 
, o·nly(No. 359).' On that -Occasion direct plating failed to demon-
strate i.ts' presence, 'but it was pbtairied, in almost, pure, cultur~, 

\ ~. on the 'Eudo' platespre,ad from tPEt Brilliant-green, enrichment' 
'medium. ;. . " . ' ' 

r ',B. en.ter~tidis 1Ga~~tner) was ~n~tisolated by'eit_her method from 
any' oUhe -excreta ;exami'ned. ' , 'i - " 

'- ',;' ,,'. . <'!,. - , ~ I -" 

.,' 

; ...... '. 
",' " , 

/ 

\. 

J :' , 

/ 
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554 Bacteriological E~amination of SQldiers 

, . Anomalous Organisms of the Salmonella Gro1tp.~Brilliant-green-' 
~ enrich merit was as ·favourable to the. isolation of. these strairisas it 

was in the cas~' of true 'paratyphoid organislu's. ' 

(b) Resuits of the Use of Brilliant-Green in the Isolation of 
q ) Organisms of the, Eberth Group. ' " 

, . , ("', - , 
B. typhosus.-B. typhosus was. is6lated;f~,om the falces .oLthree 

men (Nos. ;264, 291, 301). In each instance the baciUp.swas 
recovered from the .plate' of Endo's medium inoculated directly with 
an emulsion of the falces.' No typhOId bacilli were isolated,-in aJ:lY . 

, , ' .. ,. ." 
pase,by brilliant-green enrichment. _ Ea.ch of the three. case~ was 

,subsequently examined by the' five-tube method (five tubes employed' 
:contaIning, fleverally, ,O:l,c1.lbic centim~tre, 0'2 cub,ic centimetre, 

- 0'35 cubIC centimetre/ 0:5 cubic . c~ntin:ietre, and 0'7 cubic -centi
metreo! 1(10,000 'brilliant~green in each· tube of 10 "cubiccenti-

"rrletres peptone water, as recommended by Browning) but in no case 
were typhoid bacilli foun.~.' TellurIc acid, was n~t -av~ilable 'at the, 
time We se mEm were exaniined; without it"tbe brilliant~g1'een 
method dId not-appear ,to be .of ass~st~bc~ in the isolatiori'ofthe 
typhoid bacill?s fron1 th~ falces, but r~ther to inhibit its g'l'owth.\' 

B. dysenteria;.-There: was not a single' ~nst,ance, during the;' 
examination of, 1,000 convalescents" of the isolation ,of dysentery 
organisms by the brilliant~green method,but by direct- plating. of . 

'thefalcef\_ on to Endo's mediunl j dysentery bacilli, of the mapnite
fermentii1g group, were. isolated fro~ eighteen· patients and 
B. .dysenteria; (Shiga) fr0D?- one. - ."', . 
. In two: of the _eighteen cases mentioned above, paraty,phQid as 
well asdYBentery ba_cilli werefoundip the patients' fffices.As shown 
in' the followillg table,'-thedysentery baciili were isolatE:)d by direct 
plating'"the' paratyphoid bybrilliant-greel~ enrichment:' Dyseptery . 
bacilli were not isolated from a single specimen by the brilliant
green- metnod, apd in oilly one -instance were p'a~atyphoidbacilli 
isolated by directplating from the excreta of these two men. 
. The results of t4e examination of t,hese two cases, as set out 
below,. show in 'unmistakable fashion the value of brilliant-gre,en in 
the'isoJation Qf paratyphoid, organisms anC\ its, inhibitory action 
upon B. dyse.nteria;. ' " .,' .. 
, 'As the result of these observations one must conclude that it is 

necessary to employbqth 'methods for the examinaJion' of con~ .. 
v'alescents from diseases of . the dysentery an<L. ente.ric' groups; 
,Direct plating is necessary for th~ isolation of 'organisms belonging~ 

'. ,,-. \ -

/' 
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William FletcheT 555 

'I' / OASE 702. 

SHOWING THE 'INHIBITORY EFFECT OF BRILLIANT-GREEN UPO;\[ DYSENTERY BACILLI OF 

THE 1I1ANNITE-FERMENTING GROUP, AND ITS ,ENRICHING EFFECT UPON PARATYPHOID 

ORGANISMS. 

Date of 
specimen 

Type a~d approximate percentag~ ofApa:thogenjc,orgatljsms found on plate. 

Jan: 10 
, 13 

17 
19 
20 
22 
23 
26 

Direct plating 
B. dysenterice 50 . 

5 
10 

;,' 20 
10 
5 

'0 
o 

CASE 886 . 

BrBliant~g~een enrichment 
o 

B, paratyphosus B 40 
. 100 

100 
'100 
100 
100 
'lOO 

. SHOWING THE INHIBITORY EFFECT ·OF- BRILLIANT-GREEN UPON DYSENTERY BACILLI OF 

THE SHIGA TYPE, AND ITS ENRICHING EFFECT 'UPON PARATYPHOID ORGANISMS. 
\ 'Type and approximate, percentage of pathogenic organisms found on plate 

Date of 
specilnen , ,/ 

B'rilliant-green enrichment Direct plating . 
April 2' B. dysenterice (Shiga) 70 o . 

3 ;" 80 0 
4 

" 
90 0 

5 •• J, / 90 0 
7 100 0 
9 30 0 

'10 40 .- 0 
11 40 0 
12 20, 0 
13 

, ",." 60 0 
14 

( B, dysentertce 30 I B, paratyphosus B 60 ( B, paratyphosus B 30 J 
16 .. 0 3 
17 B, clysenterice (Shiga)' 1 0 
18 0 B. paratyphosus B 1· 
19 B. clysenterice(Shiga) 1 0 
20 100 0 

t<;> the Eberth group, and briUiant-gree!l enrichment for' those of 
. the Gaertner, grcmp.· If, direct plating be. used alone. paratyphoid 
infections will be missed which would be detected by ,brilliant
green enrichmelft. If 'the, brilliant-grel3n m~\thod be employed 
alone, then carriers of tYP!1oid and dysentery bacilli will be over-
looked. _' 

The V~lu.e a/tIle Addition o/Tellu.ric Acid. to the Brilliatit-gJ:'een 
Enri~h1nent Medi~1n.-When telluri~ acid became available the~e 

. were no carriers of B. typhosuf; in the hospital, so tliat it W\LS not 
possible to test its value in the isolation of tha,t organi~m by 
Browning~s method, but the isolation of-paratyphoid and dysentery' 
bacilli were attempted by its use. " 

The enriching, medium contained 0'5 cubic centimetre of 
bril,liant-green (1/100 solution)"and 4 cubic centimetres of telluric 
acid (1/100 solution), in a litre of peptone water. The same medium 

37 

.1 
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556 Bacteriological Eximination of' Soldiers. .' ' 

without the addition of telluric acid, and also direct plating, were 
employed as controls. , 

The speclmens of fffiqes which were sent in da'ily, from three 
. . men who were carriers respectively of B. dysenterim (Shiga)" 

(No. 886), B~ paratypho{;tts A and B (No. 666) and B. paratyphosus 
B (No. 999), were emulsified in salt-solution, about ope gra~me of 
fffices beingadd'ed to ten cubic centi~etres of salt solution.' After 

I'. the emulsion had stood for an hour, two platinum loopfuls were, 
plated on Endo's medium, two loopfuls were put into brilliant-' 
green _and two into' the' medium containing brilliant-green and 

. telluric acid.' , 
, .Asthe tubes. containing the: telluric acid were nearly 'always 

sterile after twenty-four hours' incubation, it was thought proba;ble 
that too small a quantity of the fffical emulsion was being used, so 
that, after the first four examinations, eight loopfuls were add'i:1d to 
the telluric acid tubes instead of two. 

'." The results obtained by using the incre!J,sl'ldquantity were no' 
better than before, so that, after a further series of four samples of I 

fffices from 'each case had been examined, the amount emulsified in 
the tell~ric acid medium was increased to half a gramme. The" 
results were still far inferior'to those obtained by' the use of brilliant-
green without the addition of telluric acid. ' 

Dysentery organisms were never isolated from the fffices, either 
, by brilliant-green or by telluric acid enrichment. , 

The fffices, of the carri~r of B. paratyphosus B (No. 999), .plen
tioned aboye, were examined twelve times by the telluric' acid' 
method. On four' occasions two loopfuls of ffficalemulsion were 
adde<l; on Iour, eight loopfuls we're added ; finally, on four further 
occasions 0'5 gramine of f!Bces, was. added tOt the tube of" telluric 
acid medium. From the brilliapt-green medium; which did not 
contain telluric acid; paratyphoid organisms were isolated from 
every one of the , twelve samples, in pure cultUI:!:) , ,but from the 
telluric acid they wer,e isolated only twice and ,then not in pure 
culture. ' 

Sixteen examinations w~re made in the same way of the fffices 
of a carrier of' a mixed infection of paratyphoid of both the A and H, , 
types (No; 666). In the last ~ight of the sixteen, examinations, 
.0'5 gramme 9ffffices was put into the' telluric, acid medium. 
Paratyphoid bacilli of both types were isolated from the briUiant
green tubes' on . every occasion, hut only three times from those 

. which' pontained ,telluric acid.' ' . . . .' 
It is clear that the telluric acid employed had an inhibitory 

effect upon the growth of' paratyphQid orga~isms. . 

/ . 
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William Fletcher 557 

'Two samples of telluric acid were obtained. One sample did not 
dissolve readily in water' to form a one per cent. solution; the other 
was'muc4 whiter and cle::,tner, in the I, dry state, and dissolved 
readily. ' " ' ' 

One p'er ,cent solutions of the two ,samples were prepared and 

titrated with ~ sodi'um hydrate. One hundred cubic centimetres 

of a. solution of the first sample were' neutralizect by thirty-eight 
cubic centimetres of the soda solution, while the ,same quantity of 
'the second sample required forty-two 'cubic centimetres. ' 

It may, be that the discordant' results obtained by various 
workers who have employeq, telluric acid, are to be ascribed to 

"differences in the samples of the acid ,they have severally employed. ' 
Those samples whicp. were tested in this laboratory inhibit 

, strongly the growth Qf paratyphoid and dysentery organisms in 
, ffficalemuisions. 1 • 

IlL-CARRIERS OF INFECTIONS OF' THE GAERTNER GROUP,., 

Carrie1's ofB. paratyphosus A: 
B. paratyphosus A was isolated from the excreta of six cases, 

all of whom, with one exception ,(No; 656), had been in the East. 
Qrganisms beionging to the group known as "pseudo-paratyphoid A," 
which are sometimes common! in the Eastl were not met with 
among the cases invElstigated in this laboratory.B. paratyphosus A ,~ 

, was found in the urine in one case,infive, it was ~ultivated from the 
falces. The diagnosis on the papers which the patients, brought 
with them was iI?- four instances"" paratyphoid A," in one" para
typhoid B " (No. 666, a chronic carrier of a mixed infection of 
paratyphoid A and paratyphoid, B), and in one, "dysentery." 

The six patients were in two distinct,classes :---, , 
(1) Convalescent carriers, or· patients in whose excreta the bacilli 

were found towards the end of an attack of paratyphoid fever. 
(2)- Chronic Carriers. 
(1) Convalescent Carriers.~This group included three patient's-

Nos. 197, 310, and 656.' ' 
No. 197. In,this case the bacillus was isolated from the formed 

stools in: the seventh week at the first examination. The results of 
four subsequent examinations made at intervals of a week were 
negative. 

No. 310. This patient had been "getting up~' every 'day for 

\ . ' 
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558 ' Bacteriological Examination of Soldiers 

nearly a fortnight before reaching England; but, on his arrival, he 
had a slight attack of malaria, which kept him in bed for a couple 
of days. B. paratyphosus A 'was isolated from his urine at the first, 
third,. and fifth examinations; the last -being in the elevellth week. 
Thirteen' E1xaminations were made subsequently, with' negative 

'results, during: a, period which included the eleventh to the 
eighteenth week after the commencement of his illness. 

No. 656. This patient, the only one who had not been in the 
East, was admitted, five weeks after the commencement of an attack 
of dysentery in France,' during the course of which illness 
B. dysenterire (Flexner) had been isolated from his stools. B. pa1'a~ 
typhosus A was found in' his falCes at the first, but' not at seven 

, subsequent examinations made during the next four weeks. 
(2) Gh1'onic Garriers.-This group includes three' patients-

Nos. 666, 782, 776. j,' 

No. 666. This man was a ca.rrier of a. mixed infectio~ of para
typhoid A and B. A description of his ease will be found under 
the heading of "Carriers of mixed infections." 

. No. 782. This patient had an attack of paratyphoid fever in 
India during October; 1911.. In 1912 Captain J. L; Wood, who W!j.S 

working at Naini Tal, found that he was a carrier, and in 1913 he 
was discharged from the Army. Since then he has been .a pro
fessional boxer, and at the beginning of 'the War he was erriployed 
as a stoker in some large engineering works. He was· in excellent 
health 'all the time he was in this hospital, and offered tb fight any" 
one of his own weight for £5 a side. These detailsare mentioned 
to' show that a chronic paratyphoid carrier may be in excellent 
health. In the spring of 1916. this man was called up under the 
Military Serv~ce Act; his excreta wer~ examined,he was pronounc;ed 
free from infection, and taken into the Army. ' . . 

He told me that, while he was in France,. he had "a little fever 
, with a touch of diarrhooa," and reported that he was a carrier. By 

a strange coincidence he 'Yas sent tb Captain \Vood, who had 
-examined him and found him to be a carrier at N aini Tal in 1912. 
He was admitted to this hospital on January 22, '1917, and between, 
that date and the ' 26th of the following month his falces were 
,-examined tw~nty times, and each time B. paratyphosus A was 
found to ,be present in large numbers .. 

No. 776. This case was very similar to the last. -He had 
flUffered from paratyphoid fever in In~ia,in 1911, and he was with 
the last patient, .No. 782, at Naini Tal,'under Captain Wood. In 
,1913 he was discharged from the Army. Since then he had been 
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in good health; a~d had e'arned his living 'as a timber-porter. He 
was called up in July, 1916" under'the Military Service Act. His 
excreta were examined, 'he was declared to be free from infection; " 
,and was sent ,to France, where, he 'says" he was recognized by a 
quartermaster-sergeant, who had known him, in India, and knew 
that he was a carrier: Ev~ntually, like the last case, he found his 
way to Captain Wood, and was sent to England. He was admitted 
to t'his hospital onJ anuary 22,1~17, and transferred elsewhere 
on February 26. During the intervaI twenty-five examinations 
were made of his excreta with positive results on twenty~one 
occasIOn,s. 

(To be continued.) 

-, 
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